Introduction: The quality of life (QoL) experienced by cancer patients depends both on their state of health and on sociodemographic factors. Tumours in the head and neck region have a particularly adverse effect on patients psychologically and on their social functioning. Material and methods: The study involved 121 patients receiving radiotherapy treatment for head and neck cancers. They included 72 urban and 49 rural residents. QoL was assessed using the questionnaires EORTC-QLQ-C30 and QLQ-H&N35. The data were analysed using statistical methods: a c 2 test for independence and a multinomial logit model. Results: The evaluation of QoL showed a strong, statistically significant, positive dependence on state of health, and a weak dependence on sociodemographic factors and place of residence. Evaluations of financial situation and living conditions were similar for rural and urban residents. Patients from urban areas had the greatest anxiety about deterioration of their state of health. Rural respondents were more often anxious about a worsening of their financial situation, and expressed a fear of loneliness. Conclusions: Studying the QoL of patients with head and neck cancer provides information concerning the areas in which the disease inhibits their lives, and the extent to which it does so. It indicates conditions for the adaptation of treatment and care methods in the healthcare system which might improve the QoL of such patients. A multinomial logit model identifies the factors determining the patients' health assessment and defines the probable values of such assessment.
Introduction
The Constitution of the World Health Organization defines health as "A state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease". Quality of life (QoL) is defined as "an in-dividual's perception of their own position in life, in the context of the culture and value systems in their life and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns" [1] .
Advances in medical technology enable treatment of more difficult and complex cases, resulting in a systematic increase in the length of patients' lives, but attention is focused not only on longevity but also on QoL. Nowadays, QoL assessment methods are routinely used to assess the costs and benefits of different health programs and medical interventions.
One of the definitions specifies QoL as the impact of the disease on both the physical functioning and subjective level of well-being of patients [2] . Studies on QoL aim to answer the general question to what extent the consequences of the illness and the applied treatment may -despite improving physical well-being -influence deterioration of the way patients function in given living conditions [3] . Schipper introduced the concept of health-related quality of life (HRQoL) [4] .
Assessment of the QoL after therapy is especially important in the case of people who have been diagnosed with head and neck squamous cancer (HNSC). The tumours often cause visible deformations of the head, skull and neck, and their location significantly affects performance of basic activities.
The main factor leading to the formation of squamous cell head and neck cancers is carcinogens included in nicotine. Other risk factors of this disease are alcohol, poor oral hygiene and mechanical irritation of the mucous membranes (e.g. by an incorrectly fitted dental prosthesis). Another cause of some head and neck cancers is Epstein-Barr or human papilloma virus infection (HPV) [5] . Research is also being carried out to determine the genetic background of human vulnerability to developing squamous cell cancer of the head and neck [6] .
Because these tumours are located in the upper part of the digestive and respiratory systems (mouth, pharynx, larynx, nasal cavity, salivary glands and nasal sinus), usually some serious physical ailments that hinder vital functions occur simultaneously. Patients struggle with respiratory, nutrition and speech problems. Often patients suffer from impairment of sight, hearing, smell or taste. Any distortion and functional defects caused by the disease itself and its treatment result in negative psychological and social effects for the patients [7] .
Radiotherapy, next to surgery, is a routine method of treatment for early stage HNSC. Radiotherapy (RT) used as a form of therapy is also associated with the occurrence of side effects, influencing the patients' QoL [8] . The effects of the disease itself and its treatment destructively affect daily activities, reducing both physical and functional performance, decreasing physical, functional and emotional abilities [9] . Patients have an acute sense of stress, and experience physical pain of varied intensity. The results of research indicated that RT significantly and negatively influences the QoL of patients with HNSCC, when comparing the end of the RT course initial parameters [10] .
Measurement of the QoL of patients with head and neck cancer is generally difficult and laborious, but doing so could simplify choosing the best treatment option. According to Rogers, the main difficulties arise from the following situations: different location and degree of the clinical stage of cancer, various treatment methods and questionnaires used in the evaluation process. Other factors that make it difficult to assess the QoL are concomitant comorbidity, the patient's personality and cultural differences [11] . Culture and language specific measuring tools are needed for any given group of patients, e.g. validation of the Polish version of the questionnaires [12, 13] .
The study involved the following sociodemographic factors: date of birth, sex, place of residence, employment and financial status, type of workplace, noticeable symptoms of anxiety, family and social support, housing, and assessment of health status after radiotherapy.
Material and methods
A prospective study was conducted for a group of patients with histologically confirmed, primary HNSC, who underwent RT alone or radiochemotherapy (RT-CT). The research group consisted of 121 patients (82 males, 39 females) treated at the Regional Oncological Centre in the Radiotherapy and General Oncology Ward of the Nicolaus Copernicus Hospital in Lodz: 72 of all patients lived in a city, the remainder in rural areas. The duration of radiation treatment was from 2 to 6 weeks, depending on the severity of the cancer. A survey by questionnaire was carried out from November 2013 to June 2014. The age range of patients by date of birth was (Tables I-III) .
In the study, for the purpose of QoL evaluation, the standardized EORTC-QLQ-C30 (The EORTC QLQ -PRT23 questionnaire (European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer) "An International Field Study of the Reliability and Validity of a Proctitis Specific Quality of Life Module"; certificate issued on 9 July 2012, by the Western Australian Centre for Cancer and Palliative Care, Faculty of Health Sciences, Curtin Health Innovation Research Institute, GPO Box U1987, Perth Western Australia 6845) questionnaire (ver. 3.0) and for the study specific symptoms related to head and neck cancers and their treatment, the data were collected on the basis of the EORTC QLQ-H&N3 (Questionnaire Quality of Life, module for Head and Neck Cancer) questionnaire.
Patients completed the questionnaire once at the end of the course of radiotherapy. They completed questionnaires independently and in case of any difficulties in understanding the questions they benefited from the help of the research staff or family members. The questionnaires were analysed statistically according to the guidelines of the EORTC.
The EORTC QLQ-C30 is a QoL questionnaire that is filled out individually and evaluates many aspects of QoL of cancer patients. The questionnaire consists of several questions divided into: a) five functional scales (physical, role, emotional, cognitive and social -expressed on a 4-point Likert scale); b) one global QoL category (expressed on a 7-point Likert scale); c) three scales of symptoms (fatigue, nausea/vomiting, pain); d) six individual elements (expressed on a 4-point Likert scale). The further rating is expressed on a scale ranging from 0 to 100 points. For functional and global QoL scales, a higher score indicates a higher level of functioning and overall QoL. For observed symptoms and scales of individual elements, a high score indicates a more severe impact of the symptoms or problems.
The EORTC QLQ-H&N35 questionnaire consists of 35 items designed in such an order as to assess health-related QoL and contains seven measurement scales (pain, swallowing, senses, speech, eating, social contact and sexuality) and 11 individual elements regarding problems with teeth, opening the mouth, dryness of mouth, sticky saliva, cough, malaise, pain medications, supplements, feeding tubes, and change in body weight. Most of the questions in this questionnaire are expressed on a 4-point Likert scale, and here a higher value indicates a lower level of QoL.
Attainment of the article's objectives requires implementation of probability techniques, for more than just bivariate categories. To examine the probability of respondents'/patients' health status, the multinomial logit modelling approach was used [14] . Respondents could specify their health on a 5-level gradual scale of health status (from bad, through good to perfect health). It was impossible to assess the likelihood ratios of a given health state in a typical, binary logit approach; hence the multinomial approach was used. Evaluation of the multinomial logit model requires prior data standardization. A reference point (base category) for interpretation of the parameters of each category must be defined. In this analysis, "poor" health status was adopted as the base category.
Estimation of a multinomial logit model is performed by the maximum likelihood method that allows the use of Wald test statistics to establish the significance of the model's structural parameters. Evaluation of the quality of the model, as in the binary logit version, is possible on the basis of McFadden's pseudo-R 2 . The most important issue in the construction of the econometric model is to identify exogenous variables affecting the endogenous category. In order to determine the factors that may influence the assessment of the health status of respondents, multiple dependence tests were conducted. The dependence of the characteristics was examined with the c 2 test of independence, and the strength of the relationship was studied on the basis of results of Pearson's contingency coefficient C. The necessary analyses were performed using SPSS statistical package ver. 21.0. After analysing independency, valuable information was obtained, which indicated that the degree of patients' health status assessment is not a function of characteristics such as age, sex, or place of residence. The initial results also indicated that the level of health assessment may be determined by an assessment of the QoL of the respondents, physical abilities, perceived pain and concerns about their appearance, or a respondent's employment status. The variables were selected accordingly from the database and used in the construction of a multinomial logit model.
Statistical analysis
EORTC QLQ-C30 and QLQ-H&N35 questionnaires were drawn up statistically according to the ESTRO guidelines. For constructing and estimating parameters of multinomial logit models (MNL) Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 21.0) was used. Data was initially normalized, and the reference point was created -as the base category "poor" health status was assumed. A set of mutually exclusive possibilities (various health statuses) was formulated, allowing constructing the 4-equational MNL model. Model's exogenous variables (those which could determine the assessment of the health status) were selected on the basis of multiple c 2 independence tests, followed by the analysis of C-Pearson's contingency coefficients. To establish the significance of the model's structural parameters, maximum likelihood method and Wald's test statistics were adopted. In both cases p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. The model's goodness of fit was investigated with Mc-
The values of MNL model's parameters represented the odds ratios for factors that influenced being in exact, different from "poor" health status.
Results
The research group consisted of 121 patients (82 males and 39 females) treated with radiotherapy for head and neck cancers. The majority of the respondents (72 of them) lived in a city, whereas the rest (49) lived in rural areas (Figure 1) . The initial estimates below were conducted in such a way as to compare respondents from different places of residence.
The survey data showed that most of the cancer patients were not looking for employment, and only one in five had paid employment (Figure 2 ). However, when comparing patients from rural areas to those from the urban areas, people from the countryside more often were looking for a job.
Patients admitted that they were facing many worries. From the point of view of an individual -the sick person -it was not surprising that . It should be emphasized that more people from urban rather than from rural areas felt concerns for their health. In the countryside, respondents were afraid of deterioration of their financial situation, or loneliness. Most of the respondents, regardless of the place of residence, assessed their housing conditions as "good". Comparing the structures of these characteristics, by place of living, a strong resemblance was obtained -the index value indicated a 95.67% level of similarity of the structures' distributions. Every fifth respondent rated their housing conditions as "very good" (Table IV) . Individuals whose living conditions were very poor accounted for a minority in the study -for those from a city there were no such cases.
A similarity was also found for the assessment of the financial situation. Most frequently the apparent subjective assessment of one's financial situation was at a mediocre level (Table V) . Very similar proportions of respondents defined their financial situation as poor or appalling. The greatest disproportion was noticeable for "very good" financial situation -only 5% of patients in rural areas considered themselves as well-off, whereas in the cities this percentage was three times higher. The structure of the characteristics by place of residence also showed a strong resemblance -the index value indicated a 88.64% level of similarity of structures.
The survey data also provided information on the health status and evaluation of life of people suffering from cancer. Those who described their health as "very good" were in a minority (Figure 4) . The most frequent response was the average rating of their health condition. A poor assessment of health state most often characterised people living in cities rather than in rural areas. Similarities were also observed between groups of people reporting good health status.
As far as the assessment of QoL is concerned, respondents living in rural areas evaluated more their quality of life in the worst categories. Among the midpoints, the ratings distributions of the respondents' answers were quite similar, with a slight predominance of people living in urban areas. However, in the study, people living in rural areas could be more often at the "best" level of subjective QoL (Table VI) .
A test based on chi-square (c 2 ) statistics was used to investigate the dependencies between place of residence, health status and QoL. In each case, the test of independence did not indi- (Table VII) -verification was performed with the independence test. The results showed statistical significance of the relationship between characteristics, and due to the fact that both variables were noted on a quotient scale, to examine the strength and direction of dependency Pearson's correlation coefficients with statistical verification of their significance were determined.
To examine the probability of the occurrence of certain health statuses the multinomial logit modelling approach was used. The first stage after the construction of the multinomial logit model with specified exogenous variables was verification of the model's relevance. For this purpose, the criterion of model fit was assumed and the summary results of the likelihood ratio c 2 test are presented below (Table VIII) the base model consisting of the constant only.
McFadden's pseudo-R 2 was 0.116, which showed that the introduction of the exogenous variables into the model improved the matching probability for data. Interpretation of the model's parameters (Table IX) should be conducted in reference to the base category -"poor" health status.
Taking into account the values of the variable for good health assessment (P30) β 32 = 0.757 (exp-(β 32 ) = 2.132), the parameter indicated that the odds ratio is equal to 1.132. This means that if the level of subjective QoL increased by unity, the probability assessment of the health as "good" in relation to the base category would increase by approximately 113.2%, ceteris paribus. Similarly, when physical exercise, such as a short stroll, results in a higher perceived level of difficulty, the probability assessment of health status as "good" in relation to the base category should decrease by 80%, ceteris paribus.
The model correctly classified 54.9% of cases: it performed "the worst" for the state of health: "excellent" and "very good" (0% correct classification). The "best" performance was for "not so good" health state (76% correct classification) and "good" health condition (53.8% correct classification). Assuming that the values of the independent variables (P3 and P30) would be adopted at an average level, it was possible to state (for those living in a city) that an individual would determine his/her health condition as "not so good" with the probability of 46.38%; there is also a 16.10% chance that an individual would determine his/ her health as "poor". The probability of a respondent's being in "good" health equalled 27.52% and in "very good" health 7.50%. The smallest chance (2.5%) occurs for individuals that would identify their health status as "perfect" (Table X) .
The distribution of probabilities for assessing the health of respondents was very similarly shaped -this highlights the above statement that there were no significant differences between the average values for the independent variables according to the place of residence ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
In recent decades studies on the QoL have become increasingly important for oncology, including in the case of tumours located in the head and neck area [15] . Patients' QoL assessment may be applied in clinical practice as it provides information on the individual or social context. Seeing the illness from the patient's perspective and learning from the patient's subjective opinions, [19] .
Howren et al. proved that social and psychosocial support enhances the effectiveness of the treatment and positively correlates with QoL and survival after surgery and radiotherapy [20] . Sehlen et al. emphasized that only sociodemographic variables predict QoL after RT for HNSC patients. Early specific support from radiotherapy personnel, during the disease-coping process as well as the rehabilitation, should be a permanent component of an integrated radio oncological treatment schedule. Social support is rated high and remained constant over the treatment period [21] .
The conducted study for oncology patients from different areas of residence showed that the main factors determining the subjective evaluation of QoL was good health, which could be directly associated with feeling of a higher QoL, and a lack of concerns about financial status.
The study also revealed weaker aspects of health care in Poland: low social and financial sup-port, anxiety about poverty and loneliness caused by the disease.
Patients from the country more frequently were looking for employment at the same time, feeling concerns about the deterioration of their financial situation. Cancer poses a threat that they might deteriorate instantly. This reflects the weak support from social welfare and the lack of psychological support for the sick.
Oniszczenko and Laskowska suggested that the destructive style of coping with the disease and high emotional reactivity may contribute to the symptoms of trauma in cancer patients [22] .
The present study indicated insignificant differences in the assessment of the health state and QoL for patients in rural and urban areas. However, it was possible to determine a statistically significant positive correlation for the assessment of health status and QoL.
It is quite difficult to find examples in the literature of the use of multinomial logit modelling in health care. These techniques, however, demonstrate its usefulness especially in health insurance [23] . As was shown in the analysis, apart from identifying the factors determining the evaluation of health status, these techniques also offer the possibility of determining the probable value of the assessment of the health status of the patient.
In conclusions, the study of HNSC patients using the EORTC questionnaires contributes to the expansion of knowledge in the area of the influence of the illness and treatment method on the subjective QoL assessment. It was not confirmed that the level of health assessment differed according to place of residence. This could be indicated by the levels of the logit model probabilities, as well as the assessment of housing conditions or employment status. Moreover, statistical analysis proved the existence of dependence between the QoL and health status.
